New York Chapter of the MLA by ,
i) On aborde l a  question de l a  l i s t e  s6 lec t ive  de "Fontesn. Marlene Wehrle 
e s t  responsable de c e  pro j e t .  L'assembP6e recommande qutune l e t t r e  s o i t  
envoyee Ri ta  Benton, nouvelle redautrice,  a f i n  qufon s o i t  f i x 6  sur l e  
maintien de ce  service.  
j) Le s e c r 6 t a i r e  transmet l e  rapport  de J u l i e  Mason concernant l e  question- 
n a i r e  su r  l e s  b ib l io thhcai res  e t  l e s  bibliothbques musicales. Sur p lus  de 
cent  questionnaires envoy68, on n Ia  r e p  que 19 reponses. On suggbre a l o r s  
qu 'un quest ionnaire  sfmplif i6  s o i t  envoy6 d i r e c t  ernent aux membres i n d i d -  
duels  seulement. 
k) Kathleen Toomey presente  son rapport  en t a n t  que pr6sidente  du "IA&fL 
Conference Committee". On souligne l e  t r a v a i l  du comiti! qui c o n s i s t a i t  
a contac ter  l e s  gouvernements, l IUnivers i t8  McGill e t  d P a u t r e s  organismes. 
Un rapport  f i n a l  s e ra  envoy6 au comit6 edcut i f  lo rsque  tou tes  l e s  f ac tu res  
auront 6th r e p e s .  270 personnes s e  sont i n s c r i t e s  B la Conf6rence. 
LIassembl6e remercie Kathleen Toomey e t  son comit6. 
AUTRES AFFAIRES 
I1 e s t  proposQ p a r  Ruth May, "ppuy6e p a r  Cheryl Osborns, que l e s  vdrif ica-  
t e u r s  so ient  l a  firme Deloi t te ,  Haskins and S e l l s ,  Adopt6. 
L1assemb16e e s t  levee  A 1 6 ~ 1 5  heures, l ' o r d r e  du jour 6 t zn t  6puish. 
A t  an impromptu meeting called by S45nford Cohen, Music Phnnorecord 
Cataloguer at the University of Western Ontario, cataloguers using the  OWS 
Catalogue Support Syetem discussed the current s t a t e  of music cataloguing in  
the Systepa. Lenore Mamyma described developments a t  the Library of Congress 
towards application of LC Music MBRC. Main Roy, described irevelopments a t  
the  CANMARC o f f i ce  towards establishing a MARC format f o r  unified non-book 
materials. A l ~ o  i n  attendence were Dale Wad (~aval ) ,  Selima Mohammed ( ~ c ~ i l l ) ,  
and Drene Prerrtice (National ~ ib rmry  ) . 
The f a l l  meeting of the New York Chapter of the M U  was held on 
November 3 a t  S ta te  Univereity College, Fredonia, New Yvk. The meeting' S 
theme was music microforms and media. A panel on microforms discussed 
recent a c t i v i t i e s  of the  PfLA A-V and Microform Committee, as   ell a s  trends 
and problems with microforms, including a demnstrat  ion of (various) micro form 
equipment. A panel on media in  the m s i c  classmom and the l ibrary  demonstrated 
a variety of media used i n  nrusic education; problemer in the handling and use of 
A-V media, and how the l ibrary  might deal with them, were discussed. 
